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FOREIGN NOTES.

A mischievous youngster lives
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nl ttnil rna intblli- -

the banisters.
' ''I don't think mother likes to
have you do so, Johnny' she said.
The future statesman, engrossed in

his spoil, paid no attention to her.

"Come, Johnny, dear," she per-

sisted, "I wouldn't do that."
Johnny looked up with stern com-

posure and remarked, seriously:
"No, I shouldn't think you would
want to. I wouldn't if I was an old

maid!"
A Boston lady advertises fur a

kind, careful man to look after the
house and be company for her dog

during her summer absence in Eu-

rope.

New York, during 188.') had 2, 1(19

fires, with an average loss at each
of S 1,010. The expenses of the Eire'

Department averaged $723 81 for
each (ire.

Georgia is fertile in imagination as
well as in magnetic girls. A Cutli-be- rt

farmer tells of a swamp toad
which carried off a pig but could not
pull his captive through the fence.

The Bartholdi statue, with its
pedestal, will be 220 feet high, sur-

passing the far-fam- Colossus of
Rhodes, who stood only about 110

feet without his stockings.
A Mount Mitchell, N. C, firm

ships to New York 300 barrels a
week of a white rock found there, to
be used in adulterating sugar.

It is positively asserted in Catholic
circles in London that there is a

great likelihood of Mary Anderson
joining the Catholic nuns.

II. A. Pierce, the oldest living
white pioneer in California a pio-

neer of 1828 and for eight years
United States Minister at the Sand-

wich Islands, is now at Napa Soda
springs for the benefit of his health.

WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS
COMING UPON US?

Like a tliioT at night it steals in upon
ns unuwnrcs. Many persons have pains
about the client and villus, mul sometimes
tn the back. Tliey fed lnll nml sleepy;
1 lie mouth 1ms a had table, especially in
in the morning. A sort of sticky shine
collects u'oont the teeth. The appetite Is
poor. Theio is a feeling like n heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes a faint

e sensation at the jilt of the
stomach which food doci not satisfy.
Tho eyes nic sunken, the hands and foot
become cold and feel clammy. After n
while a cough set1' in at first diy, but
after u few months it is attended with a
greenish colouicd expectoration. The
mulcted one feels tiled all the while, and
sleep docs not seem to all'oid any icat.
After a time hu becomes nervous, irrita-
ble, nml gloomy, ami has evil

There is n giddiness, u sou of
whirling sensation in the heud when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
costive; the skin is dry and hot at times;
thi! blood becomes thick and stnirnunt:
the whites of the eyes become tinged
with yellow, tne urine is scanty mm

depositing h .sediment utter
standinir. Theie is truiiucntly u snittlnir
'up of the food, sometimes with a tour
taste, and sometimes with a sweetish
taste; this is frequently attended with
nalnitntion of the heart: the vision
becomes impaired with spots bufoie tho
oyei; there is a feeling ot great prostin-tio- n

unit weakness. All of these symp-
toms arc in tuin present. It is thought
that nearly one-thli- d of our population
has this iliscaso in some of its varied
forms. It has becu found that medical
men Jinve mistaken the nature of this
disease. Some have treated It for a liver
complaint, others for klduoy disease, etc.,
but none of ihc various kinds of treat- -

,'iiicnt havo been attended with success,
because the lcniedy should bo such us to
act haimouiously upon each one of these
oi guns, mid upon the stomach as well;
for In Dyspepsia (for tills is really what
the disease Is) all of these organs partnke
of this disease anil require u remedy
flint ..'111 ni.t imnn fill lit tlwi cnmr ll,.w
Seigel's Curative .Syrup nets like a charm
In this class of complaints, giving almost
linmedintcd relief. Tho following letters
fiom chemists of standing in the com-
munity where thoy live show in what
estimation the article is iicld,

.loan Arcucr, iiariuui, near ancmciu:
y I can confidently recommend It to all

who may do suiiering ironi liver or
stomach complaints, having tho testi-
mony of mycustomcis, whohavedeilved
great benefit lrom tho Syrup and Pills.
The sale is incrc.islng wonderfully.

CJco. A. Webli, 111, York btrect,
Belfast: I havo sold u largo quantity,
mid the pat lies have testllled toils being
what you represent it.

J. S. Metcalfe, 6."), Hlghgate, Kendal:
I have always great pleasure in recoil),

mending the Guratlvo Syrup, for I havo
never known a case in which it has not
relieved or ctued, and I have sold ninny
grosses.

ltobt. G. Could, 27, High .Street,
Andovcr: I have always tako a gieat
Interest in your medicines and 1 hne
recommended them, as I havo found
finmnrnitq iiM'R nf euro frnm their uin

if 'Thomas Clinpiiiun, West Auckland:
u? ' .! Ilnd that tho trade steadily increases.
T. o,. J sell iHbre of your medicines than any
'a: other kind.' N. Darroll, Clun, Salop: All who buy

' it nre pleased, mid recommend it.
Jos. Bulkwlll, A. P. S., KIngbbiidgo:
The public seem to appreciate their

great value' A. Armstctid, Market Strcot, Dalton-ln- -

,i. .,.,.,ll.lWWJMI'1iHtiiawuB,- -

Furness: It is neediest for mo to say
that your valuable medicines have great
sale In this district greater thnu any
other I know of, giving gical fiitis
faction.

ltobt. Lalue, Mclkshiiiu: 1 can well
recommend Iho Curative Symp from
having proved Its elhcary for Indigestion
myself.

Pilookhclin, Arbioath, Forfarshire,
Sept. 2!l, 183'.'. Drnr Sir, Last year I

sent you a letter ueninniendlne; Mother
Selgcl's Syrup. 1 have ery much
plcasuic lu still bearing testimony to the
very satisfactory lesults of the famed
Syrup nnd Pills. Most patent medicines
die out with me, but Mother Scigel lias
had a steady sale ever since I coin,
incnceit, and is still in as great demand
as when 1 llisl began to sell the nicdi.
cine. The cures which have conic under
my notice are chiefly those of liver
complaint mid general debility.

A certain minister in my neighbour,
hood says it Is the only rhing wJtich has
benclltc'd him nnd lcstorcd him to his
normal condition of health nflcr being
unable to preach for n considerable
length of time. I could mention nlso n
great many other eases, but space would
not allow." A near friend ot mine, who
is very much addicted to rostlveness, or
constipation, llnds Hint Mother Selgcl's
Pills nre the only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
l cnctlon which Is very annoy lug.
Mother Seigel's Pilhdo not leave a bad
ufler-cllect- . 1 have much pleasure in
commending again to suH'eriiig human,
ity Mother Seigel's medicines, which
arc no sham. If this letter Is of any
set vice you can publish it.

Yours very truly.
(Signed) William S. Gla, Chemist.

A. J. White, lq.
imh August, 1883.

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillicr, of Yntcsbury, Wills, in.
onus me that he sulleied from a seveic

form of indigestion for upwuids of four
years, and took no end ol doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest hcncllt, mid
declares Mother Selgcl's Syrup which lie
got from me has saved his Hie.

Yours ti ul-- ,

(Signed) N. Webb,
Mr. White. ClicmM, C'alne.

:e.o ly a

SPECIALJOTICE.
fTMIE Undersigned Proprietor of the

PIONEER STEAK CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires to inform his patrons and the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding tho
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
is now in Fui.i. Oi'Uhatiok, and which
will be in complete working order by an
Early Arrival of new Machinery nnd
Tools; nnd Is now ngnln prepared to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always havo on hand his deli-
cious Frc'di Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety oit
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh und l'uro Confections, I sell
at 50 cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

TWCIIVCTE 3PI3ES !

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at 50 cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuclo the bnhinco
of my now machinery of the newest do.
signs for manufacturing nil descriptions
of plain Candles; thanking the public
for previous libeial patronage and so.
llciting a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
E. HORN,

Practical Confectioner nnd Pnsfy Cook.

Tin: oi.u stand. 71 Hotel street
P. O. Ilox No. 75;. . . ..Telephone No. 74

53 ly

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
JtllN'G SUM 133 ATX",

H. Cavcnagh, Proprietor.

MttALS toS-j-v BLEAXS
Cook'dtoord'r,::;2S:S&At all hours

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every steamer. 081

Wilson Brothers,

HBffTniiilHfcTTffJffi- -MIBfcjmqPi Imam. rTnnirHi

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing n specialty

A first-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplunudc, op. Hopper's.201

G. II. ROBERTSON,
L Drayman best teams

lowcn. ul Uillc, Queen st. 16

Furnished Rooms.
rpO LET, at tho new Building No- - US

.1. Alnkcn Street, nearly opposito the
Y. M. C- - A. Building. Apply on the
premises. 735 am

fcfaiM.M
A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tliu American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, lias lately foi wauled to his
Government nn ititeicsting account of a
iciuaiUnble Mirgleal operation lately
performed by Professor Bllliolh, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con-slstc- d

in the removal of a portion
of tlic human stomach. InwilvliiL'
nearly one-thir- d of the organ nml,
Kiiimgu id sny, mo puucui rucovcmi

the only HtiicesMiil operation of the
kind ever perfouncd. Tho disease for
which this operation was perfouncd
was cancer of tile stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: The npnelitc
is quite poor. There isn peculiar fiuico.
crlbablo distress in the stomach, u feci-lu- g

that has been tlicrlln.il in a faint
s'allgoiic" sensation ; n sticky slime col-

lects iibout tlic Icoth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food falls to sntlsfy this peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the contrary, It
appears to aggravate the feeling. The
eyes nre sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold nnd sticky
u cold perspiration. The sull'eicrs feel
tired all the time, nnd sleep does not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa-tle-

becomes nervous nnd irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil

When rising suddenly from
a rcciiinbenl position theio Is u dizziness,
a uhHIIng and lie is obliged
to grasp something llrm to keep fiom
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry nnd hot nl times; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, nnd does not
elu'iilato properly. After a time the
patient spits up food soon nflcr eating,
sometimes in n sour and fermented con.
dltion, sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes there is n palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fears he may have
heiut disease. Towards the lastl the
patient is unable to retain miy food
whatever, us the opening in the intes-
tines becomes closed, or nearly so.

this disease is indeed alarming,
sulleicrs Willi the above named symp-
toms should not feci nervous, for nine
bundled anil ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand havo no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily lemovcd if
treated in a proper manner. The safest
and best remedy for the disease Is
Selgcl's Curative Syrup, a vcgelablu

sold by all chemists and nieili-cin- e

vendors throughout the world, and
by the proprietors, A. J. White (Limit-cd)- ,

17, Fnrringdon-rond- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very founila-lio- n

o'f Ilia disease, and drives it, loot
and branch, out of tlic system.

St. Mary-strcc- t, Peterborough,
November, 29th, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives me gieat pleasuio to in.
form you of tho benefit 1 have iceuived
from Seigel's Syrup. I have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syiup, I found telief.
and nflcr taking two bottles of it 1 feel
quite cured.

I am, Sir, youis truly,
--Mr. A. .). White. William Brent.

September 8th, lSSD.
Dear Sir, I Ilnd the sale of Seigel's

Syrup steadily increasing. All whohnw
tried it speak very highly of its mull,
child viitucs: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- to dyspeptic people." 1

always lccommend ft with confidence.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,
Chemist-dentist- , Mcrthyr Tydvll.

To Mr. A. .1. White,
Seigel's Operating Pills are the best

family physic that has ever been dis-

covered. They cleanse tho bowels fiom
nil iiritnting substances, nnd lcaothcin
in u healthy condition. They cure

Preston, Sept. L'lst, 1S8I1.

My Dear Sii, Your Syrup and Pills
are still very popular with mj' customers,
many saying they arc the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syiup and said "Mother
Scigol" had saved tho life of his wife,
and lie added, "one of these bottles I
nm sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much fath in it."

The sale keepi up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to bicakfast, diue, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, the de-

mand is so contain and the Mitisfnction
so gieat.

1 nm, dear Sir, youis faithfully,
(Signed) W. Ilowker.

To A. .1. White, Esq.,

Spnnish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 21, 18S2.
Dear Sir, I write to inform you that

I have derived great bctieilt from
"Seigel's Syrup." 'Forborne years I have
jiiilleicd from liver complaint, with Its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
thnt my life was n perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Selgcl's Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to elvo
it at least a fair trial. In, two or ttirec
days I felt considerably better, and now
al tlic end of twelvo months (having
continued taking it) 1 am glad to say
that I nm a diflcrcnt being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "come
as a boon nnd a blessing lo men" and 1

havo no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of tho htatcment. 1 can truly say, how-eve-

that Seigel's Syi up has como nsn
"boon und n blessing" to me. I have re.
commended it to sovcrnl fellow-suffeier- s

fiom this distressing complaint, nnd
their testimony is quite in nccordnnco
with my own.gQrntitudo for the benefit
I hnve derived from the excellent pre.
pnrntion, prompts me to furnish you
witli this unsolicited testimonial.

I nm dear Sir,
Yours over gratefully,

(Signed) Carey B. Berrv,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Ilciislnghnni, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 18SL
--Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some lime nlllictcd with piles, und
was advised to give Mother Selgcl's
Syrupntilal, which I did. I nm now
happy to state that it has restored inn
to complete health. I remain, youis
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Llghtfoot.
705 ly U

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Hegs to inform tho public goioially

that ho has opened tin establishment ul

S8 Iinj; Struct.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms a Specialty!
Late employe of W. Wciincr. All

work guaranteed satisfactory. 707 lm
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Business Directory
Auctlonccrn.

E. P. Adams, Quccust
Lyons fi. Levey (JM-ei- i st

lihulcr.v.
Alvln II. ltacmann.... Gazette Building

Itnukci'H.
p ti, Co., Merchant st

llutoliei',
W. MeC.uullcss Fish Mnikrt

Itoot ami HUocH.
Clir. Gcrtz,...: V,I'
IX L Store Ntiuanu st

(MotliliiK.
Gaitenbcrg I X L. Store,.... Nuiianu st
P. A. Plus. IviUBut
Gousnives & Bo Hotel st

Cnbluct ainkrrx.
W.Miller,
Crowley & Co., ng st
Lycnti & Co., I,orl sl

t'lirrtnut aiultoi'M.
W. II. Page,"- - Fort Hi

Hawaiian" Carriage Co., Queen st
ricni'H nml Tobacco,

Hni t, Bios. Old Comer, Queen st
Noltcs Beaver Saloon, 1 ort st

Ciller,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,.. ..Liliha st

Candy factory anil IlnUery.
F. Horn "lul 8l

s nml Itullilern.
F. Wllhelm, ICIngst
G. Luca ; lortst

Dry ami l'am'.v ooIh.
X: S. Sachs l'o t t

J.T. Watcrbouse, i"cen st
.1. T. Waterhouse, g s)
J . T. Waterhouse, 1' oi i sl

1XL Store, Xuuanu b

B. F. Elders & Co., I' r t

M. A. Uoiualvcs it Co Hole 1 bt

P.A.Dlns KinjrSt
nrujrcJNtH.

Benson, Smith & Co ....Fortst
Hollistcr &, Co Nuuanus
Hollisterfc Co 0,tst

Dl'lltlHtN.
M. Grossman Hotel sl

IM'ityiiKf ami Carlnin'.
S.M. Cirterfc Co., '"S J

Frank Hustaee, Q1'" b

G.ltoblnson Queen st
ritrntslieil ItiirniH.

Mi. Turner Kll,t' sl

.'Ii' liiHiirniicf AkoiiIh.
II. lllemciischneider,..at Wilder & Go's.
C. O. Berger Merchant st

J'llt'H t'lll'lllslllllll Jol)llH.

EhlciH&Co Y?111.
N. S. Sachs ....lortst
1 X L. btoie :Nu,u,ll?Ui S

(Jonsal ves & Co ltt;1 8

P.A. Dias King st
(rorcrleH ami I'imivImIoiin.

A. S. Cleghoiii&Oo Oiieen st
Kennedy i, Co., Hot-'- ' st
Wolfe A, Edwards,. . .Foil & Nuuanti sit

lIi'M Shoelim Shops.
Wll"on Bios Fortst

liny nml 'ctil StorcH.
S.M. Carter & Oc., King st
Union Feed Co Queen st
Lalne iteCo, Fort st

IIui'iii'KH .llaUcr
G. E. Slicimnii, King st

UlU'llMiU'C.
Dillingham & Co., Fortst
J. T. Waterhouse, Queen st

Importers &, Coiii.Slcia'linntN.
G. W. Macfarlane & Co., Fort st
C. Brewer & Co Queen sl
Lyons &. Levey, Queen st,
M. S. Griiibaiini & Co , Queen st

V. G. Irwin & Co Fort st
A. S. Cleghorn & Co., Queen .st

J.T. Wuterliouse Queen st
F. T. Lcnohnn & Co., N ounnu st
Castle & Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tal & Co., Nuuanu st
C. O. Berger Merchant st
Hyinan Uros., Merchant st

Labor AuriitM.
W. Auld, Water Works Ollleo
J. A. Hassinger, Interior Ollleo
W. O. Akana King st
S. M. Carter, Kng8t

I.iiinlK'i' Jtenloi'H.
Lowers & Cooke Fort st
Wilder is Co Fortst

snilliit-r- mul lri'ns MnUIii.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis Fortst

Ii'illi'iil.
Dr. Emersoii Kukul st

Xuivn Dculi'rH.
J. M. Oat Ji. & Co., Merclimit st

IMuiiiIhth nml l'nliiterH.
E. C. Howe,.... King st
Brown & Phillips, King st
J. Nott, Kuuhumnnu st
Max Kohni, Foitsl

riiotoyrupluTH.
Williams iV; Co Foitst
A. A. Motitnno Fort st

TiiiiIiik A. ?IiihI'iil IiiHtrmiii'iilH.
Lycan A: Co Fort st

Jtl'htUlirlllltH.
Hart, Bros. Old Corner, Queen st
Noltes Beaver Saloon,. , Fort st
Windsor Restaurant King; st
Casmo, Kaplolani Park
Tourist's Hctrent,.Honunpo, Kau, Hawaii-Ilea- l

IlHlatc AittMitw.
J. E. Wlsemai Merchant st

Nolleltoi'M.
M. Thompson, Fort st
A . S. Hmtwcll, over Bank
.1. M. Daldson Kualiuiiiaiiu st
A. Bosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting Knnhumanu st
J. Kussell, "Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Knnhumanu st
F. M. Hatch, Kaiihumnun sl
11. F. Blckeitoii Mcrchanl st
Cecil Brown, Merchant st
.). M. Mnui-n- i nit, Merchnnt st

Soup I'ui'tory.
T. W. B.iwllns, KiIig.st,Leleo

KtlltlOIII'I'H.
J M. Oat Jr. & Co., Meicliaut st

Mall 3IuUi'i'H.
J.M Oats. Co., Queen st

Nlilp Cliumllt'ry.
Pli'ice Oc Co,, .'. Queen st

Till Hill ItllH. '
I. Nott, Knahumnnii st

T.lllOI'14.
II. S, Tiogloan Foilsl'

Tl'IMOl.
liitcr.lKlandS. N. Co Esplanade
Wiuier'HH. H. i'o l'ortec liiieensw
O. S. S. Co Foit & Queen st
Pncillo Navigation Co., Queen st

Wooil nml Coul Dciili'i'H,
Pi mil; lliibtace Queen st
S. M. Carter it Co., Klugsl

Wlni'N ami Spirit,
G, W, Macfarluuo & Co.,.Kiiuhuiuiiun st
F. T. Lciieliau Si Go Nuuanu st
Brown & Co Merchant st

Wutt'li llnltorH.
AVeniier & Co,, Fori st

aiHPwwti!ii.wiywtJUMWWWu.viiiiwt'iwii nanwnnirti
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J. E. WISEMAN
Cuini1ell' New I31oclc, Movclumi SoWl?" 'W

Tcleplionr, 173. P. O. Box, !U5. .

3R,3EJA3L 3U T --A-. rJO IS --A. C-- 3B TV rJ?,
Employment Agont, CuBtom Houbo Broker,

Firo and Life Insurance Agent,
and Gonoral Business Agont

Tlie only General Btiiiness Agent in the Hawaiian Island".
0SO ly Orders of Every Kind and Nature Solicited from the Various Islnnds.

UNION FEED COMPANY
Cornor of Quoon and Edinburg' Stroots.

'Jejoplione, No. 1 75
to inform their friends and the public generally Hint they nre eontlnu.BEG business at the above stand, nnd have made complete urrnngemeuts for

a continuous supply of

Fresh Goods of the very Best Quality
which we will oiler for sale

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PltTCES.
Wo hopes, by giving our best attention to please the public, to merit a part of
their patronage. A largo stock of
Wheat and Oat Hay, Wholo and ground Barley,

California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c.,
now on hand. Orders solicited nnd satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay asked.

II'U

wit.i::i2k,s s. s. co.
Limited.

Kinau.
King. Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
p.m., touching at Lnlmina, Mna-lae- d

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, c,

Laupahoehoo nnd Hilo.
Ilcturnlng, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.

feafc
C1'1"!!!!!!! -a3'

THROUGH TICKETS to tlie Volcano,
nnd return, can now be hod at the office
of tlie ilntcr-Tslnn- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of tho
"PLANTER." will be landed utPunn-luu- ,

thence by Railroad to Pahaln, whero
Horses and Guides will be in nttendnncc.

By this rout. Tourists can make tho
round trip in days, giving days to
visit tho Volcano.

TICKETS FOB THE ROUND TRIP,
including Horses, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $C0.

For further particulars enquire at the
office of the

TiUcv-Islni- uI S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 tf

j& FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
yggSffl KAUAI.

Tlie Clipper Schooner
WAIMALU,

F. Kibbling Master,
"Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAL For freight or passago apply
to tho Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
732 ilin Cor. Tfmiami & Queen sts.

THE PAST SAILING

Schooner Ehukai
will run icgulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

LABNE & CO.
Have a Largo Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY.
O-rain- , 3Ete.s

"Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivered Frootoariy part'of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tlic Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Doodsfor California
Telcphono No. 147. 700

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

IS NOW OPEN for Travelers, where
First class accomodation can bo had

at nil Times. Tho climate of Honuapo
is recommended for invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
Provided for tho Volcano.

CS-F-
or Terms, etc., See CARDS r.t

Hotels mid Streets.
J. W. SMITHIES,

073 ly Proprietor.

FJS ITER'S

Vrai-a-
$ SIWSC

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BUVERAGE,
Accoiding to the highest and best medi.

cnl testimony.
Manufactory, i s No. 13 Llllha St."

P. O. Box, 070. Telephone, 281
J5"A11 orders receive prompt nttcHtion.

-

s

CJREM&uO,
Oifer for Salo tho Cargo of the

MAKTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

tui: following

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

().Cnrts,
Light Express Wagons,

Ex Top Carriuges.

STEAM G OAL.
Cumberland Conl,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Sliooks,
Rosin, Soap,

lee Chests, Nos, 2, !1, and f,
Hoe Handles,
Lobstcis, llbtns; Beans, Ulbtns

Spruce Plnnk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fnirbank's Scnlcs, Nos. 7,8,10 & 11).

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, ljjj, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coidaqe, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AHD 25 OALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Asli Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATPHNG
10, 18, 20, 22, 24 nnd 20 oz.;

Irlair Mattresses 1

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

G32

COMMOTION
in this

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and wo sell

Ax IiO-- v aw no
und don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New Bedford Rope, nnd, any
retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo also have tho mot varied assort-men- t

of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by uny house this sido of the Rocky
Mountains, such us

Hemp and Mnnila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, AVlro Rope,
Cotton nnd Hemp Duck und Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 26 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whnlu Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, ugents for

Ferry ttuviH Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Ouns nnd

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which wo will soil at tho

Lowest Bates.
S!)0 ly A. W. Fcirec & Co.

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

Have Secured the Services of

JV1R. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Franolsco, His G'jorIng is

Unequalled.
Views oi' tho Volcano,

Also on Ilnnd, Come and See TlAm.
Ml tf
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